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USPS Staff Council Meeting 
AGENDA 
Meeting Time: 9:30 am - 11 :30 am 
Date: Thursday, October 17th, 2013 
Location: Partnership II Building Room #209 
1) Approval of Minutes 
2) Guest Speaker -Eric Nielson - Senior Computer Technician (Adobe Presentation) 
3) Human Resources Update - Mark Roberts, Assoc. VP/Chief HR Officer. 
4) Treasury Report 
5) Committee Budgets - Joanne 
6) Committee Reports 
o Fundraising 
o Scholarship 
o Research 
o Charter/Elections 
o Marketing 
o Sponsorship 
o Philanthropy 
o Budget 
o Good Will 
o Special Events 
7) Other Concerns 
8) Meeting Adjourned 
November's meeting is at the College of Medicine at Lake Nona, Building Room# 211 
Guest Speaker - Dr. Ralph Caruana, Associate Dean Clinical Affairs and Chair of the Clinical 
Sciences at the College of Medicine Topic will be Pegasus Health Services to UCF employees 
